Bacteriophage T4 contains a gene, vs, that codes for a peptide, T, which is added to host valyl-tRNA synthetase (VRS) immediately after infection. The physiological function of modification is unknown (6, 10, 12, 16) . Bacteriophage mutants deficient in T synthesis plate normally on Escherichia coli under laboratory conditions; however, a T4vs+ restrictive host, E. coli CP790302, has been identified in which modification is abnormal and few viral progeny are produced. Interestingly, vs gene mutants plate normally on this host (9, 18) .
Strains of E. coli that overproduce VRS would be valuable to a study of its modification. As an example, coordinated regulation of the vs gene, as well as the influence of different levels of modified VRS on phage development, could be investigated.
The Clark-Carbon collection of E. coli cells containing ColEl plasmids ligated to different fragments of the E. coli genome (5) was crossed to temperature-sensitive E. coli NP910212 (F-recA strA valS (ts) pyrB). Colony growth at 43.5C identified cells that acquired a hybrid ColEl-valS plasmid and temperature stable VRS.
Four independent, temperature-stable strains were selected and called B1, B2, B3, and B4. These strains simultaneously became resistant to colicin El in contrast to the colicin-sensitive recipient NP910212. Additionally, the B strains became wild type for pyrB (ura+), presumably due to the proximity of the pyrB locus to valS (0.89 cotransduction frequency with valS) (21 (14) . bCell extracts were prepared from cultures grown at 37°C in morpholinepropanesulfonic acid minimal medium plus tryptophan (14) . Uracil was omitted to ensure derepressed conditions and maximum enzyme synthesis. Strain NP910212 (valS (ts) pyrB) was grown at 32°C in morpholinepropanesulfonic acid minimal medium plus tryptophan and uracil.
ND, Not determined.
gene (15-fold)(8), and tyrS gene (100-fold)(3) into pBR322.
This variation may suggest different types of aminoacyl tRNA synthetase regulation.
E. coli GM49 contains only the genomic, wild-type valS allele and a normal ColEl plasmid. Strains GM49 and B4 were infected with T4Bc+ at a multiplicity of 8. Samples were removed at various times after infection and assayed for virus-modified VRS activity by the criterion of urea stability (11, 13, 17) . The VRS activity in GM49 (0.0061 ,umol/min per mg) was predictably and substantially modified by 10 min after infection (Fig. 1) . In B4, however, with a higher VRS activity (0.0170 ,umol/min per mg), only 40% of the VRS molecules were converted to the modified, urea-resistant form. This amount of modified VRS activity (0.0068 ,umol/min per mg) did not substantially increase during the course of phage development. Inability to modify the full complement of VRS in B4 appeared to have no effect on the TIME (minutes)
FIG. 1. Modification of VRS during T4 infection. Cultures of E. coli were infected with T4Bc+. Samples were withdrawn at the indicated times after infection and assayed for valine aminoacylation activity before and after treatment with 4 M urea. Urea-resistant activity was converted to percent modification for strains GM49 (0) and B4 (0). plating efficiency or plaque morphology of T4Bc+ at 25, 37, or 43.5°C (data not shown).
Expression of the vs gene appears to be regulated in the sense that production of the T peptide is set to modify the amount of VRS that T4 encounters in a normal E. coli cell. This result is consistent with data obtained by Neidhardt and Earhart (15) , who failed to detect additional modification capacity by mixing extracts of T4-infected and uninfected cells and assaying for in vitro modification. Similarly, we have failed to find free r molecules in extracts prepared from restrictive infections of E. coli CP790302 with T4vs+
Finally, although B4 bears a valS (ts) allele on the genome and presumably produces a temperature-sensitive VRS activity, the modification of which would be undetectable by in vitro activity measurements, we think it is not modified, because its modification reduces virus production in both E. coli NP910212 and CP790302 (18) . As previously stated, virus production in B4 appears to be normal. The manner and position of the apparent regulation of the vs gene and synthesis of the peptide are currently under investigation in our laboratory.
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